
Sheb Farm Fest Charity Raffle in Aid of North Devon Hospice   

- Terms and Conditions - 

 

1. Entry: The cost of each ticket entry into the raffle is £1. You may purchase more than 

one ticket but the maximum number of tickets is one hundred (£100). Payment to enter 

the raffle must be made in advance of the draw date. Any payment received after the 

draw date will be treated as a donation.  

2. Entry: This raffle is open to residents of mainland Great Britain (this excludes Northern 

Ireland, Isle of Man and Channel Islands). 

3. Entry Restrictions: No tickets can be sold to, on behalf of, or for a person under the 

age of 16 years. 

4. Entry Restrictions: If a ticket is sold unknowingly to, on behalf of, or for a person under 

the age of 16 he/she will be exempt from the raffle and will forfeit his/her prize and the 

stake will be returned. 

5. Entry Address: Entrants can submit their entry or contact the prize draw facilitator via 

post; North Devon Hospice Fundraising, Deer Park, Newport, Barnstaple, EX32 0HU, or 

by calling 01271 347232. Entries by post must be made by Friday 25th August 2017. 

6. Closing Time and Date: The raffle will be drawn at Sheb Farm Fest, Allacott Farm, 

Shebbear, Beaworthy, Devon, EX21 5TF, on Saturday 2nd September 2017 at 9.30pm.  

7. Prizes: 1st prize - 2x Britain’s Got Talent 2018 Semi-Final Tickets (Dates TBC once 

launched by ITV). Please note this prize consists of tickets only. Transport and any other 

expenses will need to be provided by the winner. 2nd prize - A weekend B&B stay at 

Two Bridges Hotel Dartmoor (kindly donated by Dartmoor Brewery). Please note this 

prize consists of a weekend 2 night B&B stay only and is subject to availability. Transport 

and any other expenses will need to be provided by the winner. 3rd prize - £100. Plus a 

host of other great prizes including 2x signed books from David Walliams including ‘The 

Midnight Gang’, 2x tickets to Sheb Farm Fest 2018 and a chicken dinner 

hamper….Please note that in the case of the chicken dinner due to the fresh nature of 

the produce this prize may need to be substituted if the winner does not live locally.       

In relation to all prizes: The selling of prizes is highly discouraged. There will be no 

cash alternative. If you would like to gift any prize back that is not wanted to North Devon 

Hospice, there is the option to do this. 

8. Independence of the Draw: The winning tickets will be selected at random via a raffle 

drum. 

9. Winner Notifications: Winners will be notified by 8th September 2017 

10. Publicity and Winners Details: A list of winners will be available from the hospice at 

Deer Park.  

11. Promoters Name and Address: North Devon Hospice Lottery, Deer Park, Newport, 

Barnstaple, North Devon, EX32 0HU. 



Sheb Farm Fest Charity Raffle in Aid of North Devon Hospice   

- Terms and Conditions - 

 

Disclaimers: 

12: North Devon Hospice cannot accept responsibility for applications or payment lost or 

delayed in the post 

13: Retention of Terms and Conditions: The Sheb Farm Fest charity raffle in aid of North 

Devon Hospice Terms and Conditions are available upon request by calling North Devon 

Hospice Fundraising on 01271 347232 or visiting the website. If printed, this is no longer a 

controlled document. 

14: Data Protection: North Devon Hospice will only process the personal data you have 

provided to administer the draw.  

15: Entrant Data: All participants in the draw are responsible for providing the charity with 

up to date contact details. The charity will not be liable for any loss incurred by the entrant 

caused by the failure of the entrant to inform the charity of any changes or errors to their 

detail. 

16: Complaints and Disputes Procedure: In the event that a customer has encountered a 

problem or has a concern to raise in respect of the raffle, then the charity advises the 

customer to contact the Fundraising Team on 01271 347 232 or by post to: 

Ali Hunt 

Fundraising 

North Devon Hospice  

Deer Park 

Newport 

Barnstaple 

EX32 0HU 

 

To view our responsible gambling policy click here 

 

 

http://northdevonhospice.charitylotteries.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/53/2017/03/NDH-Responsible-Gambling-Policy-and-Responsible-Gambling-Guide-LS-MF-020916-SO.pdf

